




MEDICLUS CO., Ltd., was founded in 2011, as a manufacturer of dental 

chemical materials based on excellent R&D technology. All of MEDICLUS 

products have acquired patents for domestic and international certifica-

tions, such as CE ISO 13485/9001 and KGMP. We have been managed 

under the strict quality control system by KFDA and SGS. We are exporting 

to 40 countries. We will continue to strive forward to develop a wide 

spectrum of dental materials and excellent products for our customers.
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Light-Cured,temporary �lling material

Contents

Once-Fil Flow has a great �owability and is easily applied to patients.

The elastic force and strength is great for sealing the margin.

Removable in one piece and provide strong masticatory forces.

Easy to handle and to remove in one piece

Time-saving! No instruments  needed  for occlusion.

Excellent  sealing  ability

#101 Once-Fil Flow 1.2ml syringe*5ea / Disposable tips

#102 Once-Fil 3g syringe*3ea

#103 Ezi-Fil 1.2ml syringe *5ea / Disposable tips

#Color : Blue & Yellow (Natural)
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Yellow
(Natural) Blue

For implant case ( Curing time 20 ~ 40 sec.)  with Ezi-Fil

For bracket and edge of wire ( Curing time 10 ~ 15 sec.)

For  cavity ( Curing time 10 ~ 15 sec.)

Light-Cured,temporary �lling material

Contents
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Result

Light-Cured,temporary crown and bridge resin

Ezi-Crown LC o�ers a simple way of making temporary inlay, onlay, crowns and bridges.

Advantages

Easy  and  fast

Excellent  handling

Prefect  occlusion  accuracy

Elongation(mm)

fo
rc

e

Ezi-Crown 15g*3ea Any-Flex ClearTHE-SEP(Vaseline)
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[ Single Crown ] Application 

Contents 

#701-1 Kit

#701-2 Re�ll 
                Ezi-Crown 15g * 3ea

   Ezi-Crown LC 15g * 3ea
  Any-Flex Clear 50ml Cartridge * 1ea
  THE-SEP 5ml syringe * 1ea

1. Apply vaseline on the teeth.
2. Cut o� approximate amount of 
     Ezi-Crown.
3. Apply Ezi-Crown.
     Press into place, shape and sculpt. 

6. Remove the cured Ezi-Crown from
     the teeth, and apply the curing
     light again on the inside. (20 sec.)

7. If you need polishing and trimming ,
    do that with lab, carbide bur or 
    silicone point.

4. Make the occlusion. Have a patient
     bite softly to register occlusal surfa-
     ce and adjust 

5. Apply the curing light
    (Curing time : 20 sec.)

Result

Light-Cured,temporary crown and bridge resin

Ezi-Crown LC o�ers a simple way of making temporary inlay, onlay, crowns and bridges.

Advantages

Easy  and  fast

Excellent  handling

Prefect  occlusion  accuracy

Elongation(mm)

fo
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e

Ezi-Crown 15g*3ea Any-Flex ClearTHE-SEP(Vaseline)
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[ Bridge and Crown ] Application 
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Advantages

Contents

Non-Eugenol, Temporary cement for temporary crowns & bridges.

-Easy mix and loss save tip type.

-Enough �owability and easy removal

-Low �lm thickness

-Setting time  ≤ 5min.

-Working time  ≤ 3min.

#201-1  Any - Temp NE 10g syringe *2ea , Eco-Tips

#201-2  Any - Temp NE 10g syringe*3ea , Eco-Tips

#202      Any - Temp Clear 5ml syringe * 1ea , Auto Mixing tips
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Temporary cement for implant retained crowns.

Advantages

Application

-Long-term cementation

-Remove it when you need

-Visible in X-ray,good radiopacity

-Easy handing

-Anti-bacterial e�ect

Advantages

Contents

Non-Eugenol, Temporary cement for temporary crowns & bridges.

-Easy mix and loss save tip type.

-Enough �owability and easy removal

-Low �lm thickness

-Setting time  ≤ 5min.

-Working time  ≤ 3min.

#201-1  Any - Temp NE 10g syringe *2ea , Eco-Tips

#201-2  Any - Temp NE 10g syringe*3ea , Eco-Tips

#202      Any - Temp Clear 5ml syringe * 1ea , Auto Mixing tips
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MEDICLUS composite technique based on a converging  technology  of  nano-hybrid spherical
ceramic �ller and a modi�ed resin monomer, is an excellent resin with outstanding properties 
in compressive strength,workability, aesthetics and abrasion resistance.

Traditional amorphous Filler MEDICLUS Filler Particle
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Light-Cured,radiopaque nano-hybrid zirconium composite
for the restorative treatment of anterior and posterior teeth.

Application Ranges

Physical properties

Contents

-Class I ~ V �llings

-Reconstrucion  of  traumatically  a�ected  anterior

-Correction of shape and shade for  better anesthetic appearance

-Locking , splinting of loose anterior

-Repairing veener

-Filling deciduous teeth

-Core build-up under crowns

-Composite inlays

-Depth of cure : 2.5mm ( 10 seconds)

#301-1 Kit

                Any-Com 4g syringe * 5ea

                [A1, A2, A3, A3.5, B2 : Shade selectable ] 

                Any-Etch 3ml syringe * 1ea

                Any-Bond 5ml bottle * 1ea

#301-2 Re�ll

                Any-Com 4g syringe * 1ea
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Clinical Reference

Contents

#301-3   Any-Com Universal Kit
                [A1, A2, A3, B2, E1, E2 : Shade selectable ] 
                 Any-Etch 3ml syringe*1ea
                  Any-Bond 5ml Bottle * 1ea

Shade

Light-Cured,radiopaque nano-hybrid zirconium composite
for the restorative treatment of anterior and posterior teeth.
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Light-Cured, radiopaque nano - hybrid �owable zirconium composite 
for the restorative treatment

#306-1 Kit

               Any-Com Flow 2g syringe * 4ea

               [A1,A2,A3,A3.5 : Shade selectable]

               Any-Etch 1.2ml syringe * 1ea

#306-2 Re�ll

               Any-Com Flow 2g syringe * 2ea

#306-3 Low Flow 

               Any-Com Flow 2g syringe * 2ea

               [A1, A2, A3, A3.5, B1, B2]

#306-4 Any-Com Flow Rainbow

               1g syringe * 5ea

               [Pink, Orange, Yellow, Green, Blue, Purple : Shade selectable]

Contents

-Restoration forⅢ~V case

-Reconstruction of traumatically a�ected anterior

-Base / liner in the ClassⅠ, ClassⅡ restorations

-Repair of resin,porcelain, and acrylic temporary materials

-Pit and �ssure sealant

-Depth of cure : 3mm(10seconds)

Application Ranges

Physical properties
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Clinical reference [ 1 ]

Clinical reference [ 2 ]

Shade

Rainbow Shade
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Resin-based

Light-cure

For bases and liners

For both anterior and posterior use

Radiopaque

Flowable

UP TO 4mm !

MEDICLUS
Bulk-Flo

Transparency Fluoride

Bulk Fill

Showing resin tag

Results [ Core Application ]

Multiple Layer

1
23

4

Single Layers
(up to 4mm)

2

1

Fluoride

F
F FF

F+1
23

4 2

1

MEDICLUS technology

Bulk �ll �owable resin
It can be used as a base-liner for both direct and indirect restoration up to 4mm a single layer placement. 
It is also suitable as a liner for deep cavity.(Class cavity)
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Applications

Apply Bulk-Flo
(Universal)

Transparency shadeApply Primer and BondApply Etching Gel

Step1 Step2 Step3 Step4

1. Prepare the tooth in the usual manner.
2. Take an impression with agal; alginate combination or silicone-base impression 
    material to fabricate a proshesis.
3. Temporize with a temporary material until cementation of the prosthesis the 
    manufactures's instructions.
    (Avoid using eugenol-containing temporary material)

1. Place any choice of composite restorative material over the Bulk-Flo any light-cure 
    according to the manufactures's instruction.
2. At least 2mm of the composite surface restorative material is required.

    For Direct restoration with a composite

    For Indirect restoration with a prosthesis

#307  Bulk-Flo 2g syringe * 3ea.

             Disposable tips

Contents

A1, A2 , A3 , Blue , Universal
[ Shade ] 
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MD-Seal TM D

(50%)

S

(50%)(75%)

Resin content and �owability

Light cured, pit&pissure sealant

Appropirate viscosite

Nano �ller

Opaque shade

Fast and safe application

Low polymerization shirinkage

High bonding strength

Advantage 

Physical properties
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DSMD-Seal TM

Contents 

#308  MD-Seal 2g syringe * 2ea
            Disposable tips

Results 

<Result1>

<Result2>
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37% Phosphoric acid etching agent with unique optimum viscosity

Advantages

Contents

Dentto-Etch Any-Etch(HV)
[SELECT- ETCH]

Flow Down ?? NO!!

Allows precise placement 
in any location

Perfect Viscosity!!!

Select Etching

-A cream-typed etchant preventing corrosion

-Forming the best etching depth(Dentin 10sec./ Enamel 15sec.)

-Available for both in dentin and enamel

-Allows precise placement in any location

#304-1 Any-Etch(HV)1.2ml syringe * 5ea

#304-2 Any-Etch(HV)3ml syringe * 5ea

#305 Dentto-Etch 3ml syringe * 5ea
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5   generation bonding system one-step bonding agent for priming and bonding

Advantages

Contents

-Bonding for direct composite restoration

-Bonding for porcelain,composite,metal repair,setting amalgam and post

-Bonding for procelain veneer

#303 Any-Bond 5ml Bottle * 1ea

37% Phosphoric acid etching agent with unique optimum viscosity

Advantages

Contents

Dentto-Etch Any-Etch(HV)
[SELECT- ETCH]

Flow Down ?? NO!!

Allows precise placement 
in any location

Perfect Viscosity!!!

Select Etching

-A cream-typed etchant preventing corrosion

-Forming the best etching depth(Dentin 10sec./ Enamel 15sec.)

-Available for both in dentin and enamel

-Allows precise placement in any location

#304-1 Any-Etch(HV)1.2ml syringe * 5ea

#304-2 Any-Etch(HV)3ml syringe * 5ea

#305 Dentto-Etch 3ml syringe * 5ea
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Resin based root canal sealer

Advantages Contents

Application

-Excellent sealing ability
-Excellent biocompatibility
-Non-staining to the resin
-Good radiopacity
-Easy and fast handing
-Working time 1hr ~ 1hr 30min
-Setting time : 3hr ~ 4hr at 37°C

#503 Any-Seal RC 10g syringe * 1ea

           Disposable tips
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Pre-mixed root canal �lling material

One-Fil MTA is a paste-type root canal sealer based on Calcium silicate cement that has excellent
physical and biological properties

Advantages

-Simple premixed injectable paste type
-White color
-Setting time : within 2 hours
-High radiopacity : 9mm / Al
-Adequate �owability : 21mm(by ISO6876)
-Antibacterial e�ect
-Dimensional stanbility
-Biocompatibility
-Outstanding sealing property
-Promoting hard-tissue formation
-Insolubility

TM

#508 One-Fil MTA 2.0g syringe * 1ea

          Disposable tips

Contents

Water-based Calcium hydroxide paste with Barium Sulfate
temporaty root canal �lling materials

Advantages

-Excellent antibacterial e�ect

-Excellent radiopacity

-Premixed paste and syringe type

Contents

#505 Any-Paste 2g syringe * 1ea

          Disposable tips

Applications

-Root canal disinfection

-Apex�cation

-Detection of canal aberrations
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Oil-Base Calcium hydroxide paste with Iodoform
temporary root canal �lling materials.      

Advantages

-Excellent antibacterial e�ect

-Excellent radiopacity

-Premixed paste and syringe type

Contents

#504 Any-Pex 2.2g syringe * 1ea

           Disposable tips

Applications

-Root canal disinfection

-Apex�cation

-Detection of canal aberrations
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Water-based Calcium hydroxide paste with Barium Sulfate
temporaty root canal �lling materials

Advantages

-Excellent antibacterial e�ect

-Excellent radiopacity

-Premixed paste and syringe type

Contents

#505 Any-Paste 2g syringe * 1ea

          Disposable tips

Applications

-Root canal disinfection

-Apex�cation

-Detection of canal aberrations
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EDTA-based root canal cleanser

For root canal cleaning and prparation

A patented root canal cleaning and preparation gel with a great chelation and lubricating e�ect.

Dental cleanser for removal of dentalpulp tissues in root canal treatment.

Advantages Application

-Removal of inorganic substances by chelation(EDTA-Ca)

-Easy application with lubricating action

-Provide a clean,smear-free canal wall

[Reference]

Kim HJ, Park SJ, Park SH, Hwang YC, Yu MK, Min KS.

E�cacy of �owable gel-type EDTA at removing the smear layer 

and inorganic debris under manual dynamic activation.

J Endod 2013:39:910-4.By Prof.Kyung-San Min in Chonbuk 

National University school of Dentistry.

①Apply Endo@prep Gel ②Apply NaOCl ③Bubbling E�ect
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Contents

#501 Gel Type 9g syringe * 2ea / Disposable tip
#502 Cream Type 9g syringe * 2ea / Disposable tips
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Any-Core dual syringe
Dual Cured, core build up composite resin

Advantages

Contents

Clinical Reference

-Optimum viscosity and �owability
-Dual-cured, Light-cured and self-cured
-Radiopaque
-Perfect occusion accuracy
-Working time : 2min
-Light curing time : 20sec.(2mm)/40sec.(4mm)
-Chemical curing time : 5min(Intra oral)
-Compressive strength : 338Mpa
-Flexual strength : 167Mpa
-Various shade : [Blue, Tooth, White]

#801 Kit
           Any-Core 9g syringe * 2ea
           Disposable tips
#802 Re�ll
           Any-Core 9g syringe * 1ea/No tips
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Canal Ori�ce Indicator

Blue dye contained in the product penetrates the root canal or�ces 
and dyes them blue which makes it easier to �nd the main root canal and detect the cracks.

1.Remove dentine where the root canal ori�ces are expected.(picture1)

2.Insert 1-3 drops into the bottom of the pulp cavity,wait 5-10 seconds.(Picture2)

3.Rinse and dry the pulp cavity(Picture3)

4.The areas which show up in blue indicate the root canal ori�ces.(Picture4)

5.After use pull back the pluger of the syringe to prevent over�ow of product, 
    remove applicator,close the syringe with cap.

How to use

Application

Contents

#507 Canal-Seek 1.2ml syringe * 2ea

           Disposable tips
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Heavy Clear
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[Light]

[Heavy ]

[Bite]

[Clear]

It is used for the one-step(Light body and Heavy body)or two-step(Light body and Putty)impression taking of 

individual or whole teeth in the mouth.

It is used for the one-step taking of whole teeth or individual tooth with Light body.

And it is used with Light-body to make a precise impression.

It is a bite registration impression material to measure of the occlusal surface, impression of the teeth of a 3-

dimension position for the maxilla and manible.It has a short polymerization time and a high �nal handress.

It is easy to use and removal of the low elastic deformation is suitable for bite re�stration.

It is used for one-step taking of serveral teeth.Own characteristic allows penertration of dental curing light's source,

so it is possible to cure the inside material.
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W-Gel is designed as multi-function gel

Fluoride gel with potassium nitrate

Any-Flu can eliminate the sensitivity from tooth brush abrasion,
chemical changes and tooth bleaching.

-Maxium strength whitening gel(Apply 10min.*3times)

-Polishing agent with rubber cups

-Sticky & high viscous gel

-Orange �avor
#401 W-Gel 5ml syringe * 2ea

          Mixing bowl 

          Mixing brush

Advantages

Contents

#403 Any-Flu 1.2ml syringe * 5ea

          Disposable Tips

Contents

-Immediate result

-Eliminate sensitivity

-Sticky and high viscous gel 

-Mint �avor

Advantages
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Light-cured,Liquid Rubber dam

-Dentto-Dam is a light cured resin which protects gums for
  in-o�ce bleaching and endodontic treatment

-Gingival protection for whitening,
  etching micro-abrasion and sandblast etc.

-Perfect sealing for rubber dam

-Endo - Wall

Advantages

Applications

#402 Dentto-Dam 1.2ml syringe*5ea

           Disposable tips

Contents
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#601  The-Block Out Resin 1.2ml syringe * 5ea

           Disposable Tipe

The-Block out resin is a light cured resin, which was originally developed as a rubber dam substitute.
It can be used to make the bleaching tray space, undercut and shaping model 
for a clear aligner on the model.

-Excellent viscosity (Non-runny)

-Providers reservoir space for bleaching tray

-Use for other laboratory procedures

-Blue color

Advantages

Separating agent and oxygen-blockers working together

-Water-soluable Vaseline/Separator

-Easy removal of excess cement

-A temporary prosthesis can be used for isolation or oral agent such as laminate

-An implant and the adhesive strength of the temporary adjustment cement 

-It can be used as an oxygen-blocker

Advantage

Applications

#701  THE-SEP 5ml syringe*2ea

           [shade : Blue , White]

Contents
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#601  The-Block Out Resin 1.2ml syringe * 5ea

           Disposable Tipe

The-Block out resin is a light cured resin, which was originally developed as a rubber dam substitute.
It can be used to make the bleaching tray space, undercut and shaping model 
for a clear aligner on the model.

-Excellent viscosity (Non-runny)

-Providers reservoir space for bleaching tray

-Use for other laboratory procedures

-Blue color

Advantages

Separating agent and oxygen-blockers working together

-Water-soluable Vaseline/Separator

-Easy removal of excess cement

-A temporary prosthesis can be used for isolation or oral agent such as laminate

-An implant and the adhesive strength of the temporary adjustment cement 

-It can be used as an oxygen-blocker

Advantage

Applications

#701  THE-SEP 5ml syringe*2ea

           [shade : Blue , White]

Contents

Light-cured,Liquid Rubber dam

-Dentto-Dam is a light cured resin which protects gums for
  in-o�ce bleaching and endodontic treatment

-Gingival protection for whitening,
  etching micro-abrasion and sandblast etc.

-Perfect sealing for rubber dam

-Endo - Wall

Advantages

Applications

#402 Dentto-Dam 1.2ml syringe*5ea

           Disposable tips

Contents
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Ezi-Light is a high power translux LED used oral caries detector.

Applications

Clinical Reference

-Caries Detecting
-Root canal pathway exam
-Fractured tooth or weakened root exam
-Caculs and over�ow Cement exam
-Implant marginal exam
-All Ceramic& Zirconium fractured exam

Root Canal Pathway exam Under gingival calculus detecting 

Contents
#M01 Ezi-Lignt 1set

Caries Detecting Fractured Teeth exam

Advantages

-3W Hight Power Laser LED
-High concentration LENS
-Wire less & Chargeable Battery
-Easy to �nd out tooth problems with X-ray irradiation
-Simple Use

Caries Detector

-High Power LED (3W)
-High concentration LENS
-Wire less &  AAA Battery
-Easy to �nd out tooth problems
  with X-ray irradition
-Simple Use

ADVANTAGES



Ergonomically-designed �oss is made with 100% silicone material.
It does not damage gums,making it easy to use.

Rounded-shaped handle allows beginners to apply it easily.

Made with 100% silicone,it is non-toxic and does not harm the human body. 
It is also antibacterial and hygiemic.
Wash it with running water after �ossing for more hygienic use.

Innovative Personal Scaling System SILICONE DENTAL FLOSS

Avantages

SAFETY

DESIGN

HYGINE
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No.1210 , 134 Gongdan-ro , Heungdeok-gu , Cheongju-si , Chungbuk , Korea
TEL. +82-43-211-2877   FAX. +82-43-211-2866

E-mail. sales@mdclus.com


